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railroad and steamship cempanies for carrying mail. This vas a point which came up

in thé discussion on the first Bis brought up iu the Federal Congress in the UJnited

States. If was agreed by both parties that the ]aw as first drafted would apply ini

this respect.

By the Chaîrman:

Q.And that drafting was similar to this Bill?-A. Yes. Again it would ex-

tend, I think, t0 contracts for the construction and repair of ships. This is the

point over which much of the controversy has turned in the proposed Féederal legis-

lation in the United States. Again, if would apply to contracts, 1 think, for the pro-

vision of material and supplies. For instance, uniforms for the militia or -perman-

ent force, locomotive equipment for the I.C.R., orduance, rifles, aminunition, mail

bags, paper for government priuting- offices, and other lines net necessary to specify.

The third section provides that the Bill shahl apply t0 work undertaken by the govern-

ment ef Canada by day labour. I do not feel able to interpret fiat section vory de-

finitely. If certainhy would apply to any public works carried on by the government,

but whether or not it wouhd ext end to mechanics paid by the day in government rail-

way round-houses, or anythiug of that sort, 1 do net feel quite certain.

By Mr. Smith:

Q. ocs it affect the Transcontinental Railway construction between Winnipeg

and the Atlautic?-A. I should think se.

EMPLOYERS INV OLVED ON EIGHT-HOUR BASIS.

The second question is as te wliat employers within these varions fields 'would ho

involved. The test of the applicabilîty of the Bill bof oro us would be the presence or

absence of a contract. Wherever a contract was entered into, whether between the

government and the primary contracter, or between thaf contracter and a sub-con-

tracter, or even between that sub-contractor and further sub-contracfors, if yen wanf

te go that f ar, I shonld thiuk the work wouhd bave to be done.on an eight-liour basis.

But the Bihl would net apply f0 work done en materials and-supplies purchased in

open market withont a coutract being made.

Bp the Chairman:

Q.Wihen you say the work wonld have f0 be donc on an eight-honr basis, is that

the work which the contracter lias contracted for, or all work done by that contracter?

-A. I think ail work done by that contracter. I do net thiuk the haw w'euhd apply

te werk doue on materials and supplies purchased in the open market.

1By Mr. Macdonell:

Q. Why are you of that opinion, uuless there is an exception te that effeet i-A. I

mean where ne coutracf is expressly made.
Q. But you are assuming there is a contract expressehy made I-A. NÇo, I_Ïàý if

yen go eut and purchase supplies without goiug fhrough the formalify of making con-

tracts, purchasing them for the weork as needed-
Q. In law that would lie a fermaI. contract I-A. I uuderstaud your argument,

but consider the coutracts referred to in the Acf are coufracts for work yet f0 be doue.
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QIt would seem. te me that the haw wouhd cover the case you mention uuhess

there was an exception I-A. It is a rather diffienît question, but I fhink oee miglit

confond that the intçrpretation of the law would ho thaf ifs provisions wonld apply

enly te work doue under and iu consequence of fthc letfiug of a primary contract.

PROF. SKELTON.


